
PA1.IANS DEY RAIDERS

lAMAGGD COAST CITIES

OR SUNK SUBMARINE

fgtrians Repulsed When
Jbunter-Attacl- ts Are Made

fcai4 Morlte Piano Gains

in Carnic Alps

FTY PEAK CAPTURED

in.--
w Tiro Swoops Isonzo Works.

IjlMden Battery Destroyed Vua- -

V tnon Aeroplanes uriven un

HOME. Aug. 16.

niinttilnnnmftit Inanprl Iniptnioiuiii"'
3jS contradicts several nssortlonn con

J$' In recent Austro-HUnRarla- n oftl- -

(Smmunlca,,onB Tl10 Il1,inn "into-- ,,

jtnica tho Austrian claim that
!,i damage wn wrousht August 11,

r' lw0 Austrian torpedoboat destroy
fe hnmbardctl tlio scacoast townB of
&' f. . .. -- J I.jfianlo opinio mm iuuiicw, in

Attorn Holy, a"'1 on tno Adriatic.
also Is given to a report that

itlillsn BUbmwIne NbuIIIus has been
isvii Neither was tho Norelde, It bIbo la
4rrttl. destroyed In ft combat with
rSaii vessels, but It went to tho bot-fi- S

i8 the result of a fault In her ma--

iwh following ofllclal Btatcmcnt was
Bined last n'K'11 at l'alln" headquarters!

ftrugglo beyond tho Cadoro fron-S-f
becomes moro Intense. In the zono

a MohteO Piano the enemy, In force,
fiiktd artillery, attempted
tterdl' to countcr-nttne- k our positions,
!n Which ho was thrown the day be-- ,.

ap it hot fight ho was repulsed,
Sflh serious lossts.
fen the Sexton Valley (Carnla), whllo
ffia fire of our artillery against tho works
H.IM enemy wub ii"i"'i "''"'Hlmbed to the summit of Ordcrbaoher
titiul, a llttlo south of Ordorbaeher
Belt there Intrenching, whllo another
aetic'bment occupied an Important branch
tftAlplne communications west of For
Rjfa CcifgFa.

lOn the Isonzo a destructive artillery
th viti begun on tho works defending
He PlfM Basin. An enemy battery lo-

cated In a cavern above Svtnjak and
cleTtrly concealed was struck fairly yea-leH- y.

On the Carso Plateau during tho
sljbt of August 13 tho enemy set off a
number f rocketB above our positions,
trat msde.no further nttackB. Our groups
M artillery continued their methodical

junction of tho enemy's trenches, some
tf'whlcli, ppposlte our positions at Sel-Ifa- U

were demolished. Their defenders
ten put fo night, most of. them being
Jiniclc by shrapnel and rifle flro which
ml directed against them.
ffiPEneray aeroplanes In the last few
3W frequently havo Mown over the
Ucrao re;glon. but always havo been
fjhen back by tho effective flro of our

eattcnes."

Sn Austrian ofllclal communlcatlqn
puillshcd August 13, sam warsnips or
the Dual Monarchy had bombarded the

ifllilian littoral railway from Molfetta

Tla,duct and setting on fire n factory.
The statement added that seveial de-
pot and the station ryt Santo Splrlto
were burned; that the slgnnl station and

rfltp factories at Bnrl were bombarded.
ener lactory oeing aesi'oea nn inai
tnef railway viaduct at Seno San Giorgio
was ba-'- damaged. The Italian sub
marine rerelde was reported to havo
.tm tunic In an encountor nlth an

AjiWan, submarine off the Island of
Feltttu In the Adriatic Sea.

ICMDIARY SETS THREE

PIS IN VACANT HOUSE

Coal Oil Found After Flames
Are Extinguished in Va

cationist's Home

iOree teparato Arcs were started early
In the home of Samuel Lertzman,

tlsel street, who la spending a vaca- -

B( the seashore with his family, and
SWfollce are searching for the Incendiary.
neJUmes were discovered by Policeman
gretnberg. of the 3d and Dickinson streets
ttjUbo.

Kymen mho responded to Greenberg's
U3rm founri n flrn In thA mtririlA rnrttn

gth first floor. When this had been
gUngulnhed It was discovered that two
few nres were blazing on the second
S:cr. ens In a rear room closet and the

n a front ropm bureau, ,
itl was quickly extinguished. Inves- -

Jllon by the firemen then brought to
distinct traces of coal oil In both

ffiM sections of the second floor. The
so was slight.

m
FATHER OF NEWSBOYS" DEAD

B'.E. Gunckel Devoted Years to
Araeliorating Their Condition

6lED0, O., Aug 16,-J- ohn B. Gunc--
fMd,l l. i na.l Mij niiovrn ns me "lamer 01 news- -

ft newsboys and for many years its
jaent, died early todoy.

uuncKers work for newscoyB has
p auemion tnrougnout the world,

lC It Un whlla n mllniav tlrket
Jbut about eight years ago he re- -

... am or piuianinropisia ana wub

'ftllne tho rnndltfnn nf hn little
er venders.
"suit of hla efforts J100,000 was

ln Toledo tor a ne.waboy,s,bulld- -

PORT OF NEAV YORK

Steamships Due Today
From. Sailed

Liverpool . . Aug- - 7
liarcelona . July 2a

mu PfltrOH . July St
.Palermo Aug. 7

Steamships to Leave
For Sate

Llverpoel Aug. 18
Archangel ,. ,Ji.ut. 13

ijlltlmo ,MapJM AUI. Itt

Movements of Vessels
oorg (in ) Cru, Qran4 lot

m.Klu m fMlMM U(J yWVBUBV
"!nj kw Vork fqr S.n licl.o.

! nled ,t Crtetobsl Aujtut. H.
jUwmUo ror FUUdlplla. tm'l- M AUgUK IB
W mm Augmt JB.J . staiUard. Isr PhiUOInhl.
P"3 Bjosor AM U- -

QAlve.ton AuiuU 15.
icaa JtttkoiivllT (or Philld.loliU.

nnl AWRWt II).ati, towujg aclir TUwr San
tor Port Arthur, urn. SO mllM

I Jurfier at 7 a M. Aiunwt 10.

m,'" Pilalp fftfm Arthur.
itlr '' " juiieaflc fust i

jWtvtreim PhlL3dl,ila tnr Port
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MHITARYHONORSPAID

MAN KILLED IN CAMP

Body of Corporal, Kicked to
Death by Horse at Toby- -
hanna, Sent to His Home

nfTBTANA, Pa!, AUff 16.-- Th. body
Ksslek. tho young corporal ofBattery G. Pennsylvania Field Artillery,

who was kicked to death by a horse,was sent today to hla home In Phoenix,
vine. A party of four men mcmbcrB othe battery company, accompanied thebody as an escort. Military honors were
accorded to the guardsman, the whole
"",""" "landing at attention for one-- mine ns the bier passed out of tho
reservation

ilSSr J.,'"W accidentally and ii

1AStef.UBy ftf'emoon nt South
ri i5 m,,,M notth of herc- - w" a

l0.n plckel ,ln kickedhimMr. the solar plexus. Ho nnd a com.tnT,r,tlln! )n Wendly
n?1llcl. 8llppca nnd 'e "t thei.1,8 of.l5e or,,c whlc1' became

dealt tho deathblow. Scores ofguardsmen nltnesjicd the accident
Tho whole Instruction camp Is un and

thHuS B.nm0,rnl,ng '" p'eP"tlo for
conducted this nfter.noon by Major General WoodU. b. A. llo will Inspect the regularsdependent of tho National

will bo Inspected by General DoughcTty.
rruWi,n', ,h0 .dU.nl '"'Pectlons the gen:

L8,.Wl" meet ,n inference. The" corcmonJc necessitated tho
lU.n of th0 S,tat0 nrtl"ery bat-talion to reservation. They arrivedin camp this morning before 8 oclockfrom South Sterling, where they
last night at tho end of tho sec-ond day of their practice march.

Military and civil visitors In camp to-day aro Major Willis S. McNalr. U. S.A., uho will make a technical Inspection
?,r Ja "r,tllIery machinery for GeneralWood; (.oionol Ilutchlns, of tho 8th llea-Irne- nt

N. G. P.: Colonel Finney ,V.a.A.; Major Peters, U. S. A.. MedicalCorps, who will Inspect the living quar- -
iuw"j?. array mon- - and Mr- - and Mrs.J. McCloskey. of Pittsburgh, who arothe gucstB of their son, Major ManusMcCloskey.

ANGLO-FRENC-
H AIRMEN

SHELL CONSTANTINOPLE

Drop Bombs on Galata 120,000
Turkish Wounded Reported

in Capital

LONDON, Aug. 16.- -A dispatch to the
Dally News from Athens says:

"French and British aeroplanes have
flown over Constantinople. They threw
bombs on Galata, causing heavy casual-
ties."

Galata, on the north sldo of the Golden
Horn, near Seraglio Point, Is Constanti-
nople's largest suburb and the Custom
House of the capital Is situated there.
The Inhabitants before tho war were
mainly European Christians.

A dispatch from Athens to the Daily
Chronicle says:

"The Turkish populace generally, It Is
learned on excellent authority. Is con-
fused By the rosy communiques which
nrp plastered thickly on, every wall In
Stnmboul Tho people' 'can hardly rec-
oncile these glowing accounts of victories
with the torrent of Turkish wounded
pouring Into Constantinople.

"From a reliable source It Is stated
that tho number of wounded In the capi-
tal has reached the astounding figure of
120,000, whllo many thousands are at
Muldos or the town of Galllpoll,

"Meanwhile, the strained nnd Increas-
ingly bad relations between the German
and Turkish army officers have led to a
serious crisis. On quite Indisputable au-
thority It Is said a few days ago a quar-
rel among tho staff nnd other ofllcers at
tho front on the Galllpoll Peninsula led
to a mutiny of formidable dimensions
against the Germans.

"The latter were forced to take the
strongest measures to quell the Insurrec-
tion, and with considerable difficulty ar-

rested tho ringleader and some other of-

ficers Involved. These, numbering 43, In
chains, were Rent to Constantinople.

"Several persons who havo Just arrived
hero from the Turkish capital all agree
In representing tho situation as perilous.
One of them was told by the Sultan's
physician that he was very 111 and In-

capable of attending to State affairs. The
Sultan was Bald to be In a serious stato
of nervous prostration, audiences being
denied even to the most prominent Ger-

mans." .

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
rrank P. 8mlth. 5032 Walnut it., and Mary

C. Swenk, Muncy. Pa.
Morris Shkolnlk 411) McCIellan at., and llois

Kllenerman, JJ27 dlrard a.
Preston Rdwards, 707 X. Manlne. at., and

Margaret F. Turner, 720 S 17th it
Abe liachrach. 101.1 S, 3d at., and Anna

Keiymow. Kill 8 Wilder ft.
Richard Manus. 10111 . Sth at., and BmsIi

Koronaky. loot S. 8th it.
Abraham ahull, tins S. 10th at., and Miry

Levy. SVi 8. 11th at.
Vaailly Zenlca. I'ottatown, Pa., and Anna

Harduley, ml 8 American at,
Preaton V. Towell, Iielgrade at., and Edna M.

Ward. K! N 02d at.
Hmnu Goldberg, HU3 8. 1th at., and Sarah

Koltun, 1021 8 4th it.
Francis Keller. 0733 Cedar ave., and Blanche

C. Goldbeck, Camden. N. J.
Grayson P. Drown New Caatlf.Del , and

Ada Wllllami, New Cattle. Del.
Francis McGIII, 231 N. Juniper at., and Helen

ja'ylsToff.V.. and Sadie Irk.n.
Emll

C

Knuie.' 1817 arlicom at., and Laura

ASSiS aWsSftVlOtb at., and Edith
V ..-- j. ey. 2013 B. lutn at.

Mlchele Imperlale, 170 Logan at., and Dolorato
utaondl 170 Logan at

Latman. 2133 CorlUs at., and Bakle
ltothbertr. 2113 Corltaa at.

a-- TUiiaven. Jr. 4000 Lantsaater ave.,
and Bertha M nelgner b07 Spruca at.

Clarence 11 Martin 4018 Woodland ate., and
& Knox. SW a Bleanor at.

1..10 Goldberg, siz ropiar at. and "Either

$NXi.i8$$S Koaoing. P.. and Ho.ateOTr .... and Roee

Whuim "Nrfflllf U I'" 51b it. -- nd Ev.
Af.raraMattIol WaJrUu, .1, and E.l.a.

leth Buplce. 11M Webaier at.

HanotiD
XL $198

o.,r
w.oO" sosnarrvov U3n Att a Chestnut stSs...
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PLATTSBURG STUDENTS

LEAVE TRUNDLE BEDS

FOR PRACTICE AT 4 A.M.

Philadelphia Recruits Among
Those Who Quit Camp Early

to Shoot on Long Dis-

tance Range

SUNDAY A DAY OP REST

L. C. Kent and George Wharton Pep-
per, of This City, Turn in Cards

in Sub-Calib- Trials

Du a Blaff Corrtapondf nt

MILITARY lNSTUUCTlON CAMP,
Platlsbutg, N. Y., Auk. 1.--Wne prnc-tlc- c,

on the regular range, brought tho
Philadelphia recruits In attendance at
tho Military Instruction Camp out of
their cots at 4.30 a. m. todays that Is,
such of them its belonged to Companies
A, U, C and D. Tho other four compa-
nies tako their turns tomorrow.

Qeorgo Wharton Popper sas ono of tho
Hrst to fall In In H Company street,
standing at nn easy attention In tho light
of early dawn, with his ride, freshly
cleaned, by his sldo. Mr. Pepper spent
two hours yestcrdny afternoon cleaning
that same gun. and It fairly glistened.
Tho guns are poclicd with tosmollne, a
heavy preservative grease, to keep them
from rusting. Tho first cleaning Is an
arduous Job.

Whllo Mr. Topper was sitting cross-legge- d

on tho ground pulling a piece of
cheesecloth back nnd forth through tho
gun barrel to remove tho last vestige of
tho rust nnd dirt, ono of tho

thunder showenj came up. Laying
nsldo tho gun, he Jumped (o his feet to
assist his tent mates In unfurling the
canvas sides of the tent, remarking, n
ho hopped back, and forth over the net
work of supporting guy ropes, that It was
the best practlco ho could Imagine for a
hurdler on a university track team.

niFLB prtACTicn.
Tho rifle shooting on tho long-distan-

range came as the culmination of several
days' practlco at tho BUbcallbre targets,
where but shells aro used.
Yesterday on tho short rango tho men
.jot their first chanco at rapid firing,
being required to Bhoot llvo shots In 45

seconds, kneeling nnd prono.
Some of tho- - lnrgcr Phlladelphlann,

notably "Beef" Wheeler nnd Harold
Itoscngartcn, both very stout men, found
the prono position moro difficult than
tho kneeling. Ordinarily tho ense Is re-

versed. They both turned In low scores,
Mr. Pepper was above the average with
n 39, and L. C. Kent, also of Philadel-
phia, was among tho experts with n 45.

All of tho subcallbro shooting was at
GO feet. In long range this morning tho
men got a chance to see what they could
do at 300 to 500 yards.

"THE DAY Or nEST."
Yesterday, with the exception of the

short rllle nractlce. wns a day of com
plete rest, The recruits stayed In their
tents for the most part, smoking, reading
and stud vine military books. Some, how.
ever, more energetic, hiked to the Ausable
Chasm and other points of Interest In the
vicinity of the camp.

Th mnchlne gun squad, of which Mr,
Wheeler Is a member, took a long run to
n point some 45 miles away, where they
lmd tnrcet practice.

However, frjr the most part, tho men re
mained quite considerably subdued by the
effects of the Innoculatlon ad
ministered Saturday, - lMnvnr Mltehel. of New York, has been
flooded with postals and letters signed
"Tn vnnvrti. M "Pro hnnn mirilleri.,t "VerlJ'
tnr" and th like, urging him to return to
New York and his desk The Mayor, how-
ever, Is one of tjio most ardent support-
ers of the camn and whnt it stands for,
and Intends to remain for the present, at
least.

CATHOLICS WELL NOT

SUGGEST PEACE PLAtf

Bishop at National Convention
Deplores Conditions of

Workingmen

TOLEDO, O., Aug. 16. Apostolic Dele-

gate Donzano denied before the American
Federation of Catholic Societies" Hth an-

nual convention today the report that he
would offer a definite peace proposal for
adoption by the federation. Bonzano
called upon all the Catholics of the coun-

try to pray for peace, and that America
be kept out of the war.

Fred W. Mansfield, Boston lawyer, in
an address on "Divorce," appealed to the
Calhollqi lawyers of the country to ex-

ercise a more positive Influence toward
checking the divorce evil.

Other speakers were Bishop James A.
McFaui, of Trenton, N, J., known as the
"father of the FederatlJn"; Bishop
Schrembs, of the Toledo diocese, and
John Whalen, of New York, president of

the society.
In his sermon Coadjutor Bishop M. J.

Gallagher, of Grand Itaplds, Mich., de-

clared that America was facing a serious
situation on account of the conditions of
the working classes, and the Inequitable
distribution of wealth, and that unless
the tide wus stemmed a revolution was
certnln to follow.

Pedestrian Struck by Auto
Wllbert Stadler, 22 years old, 821

North Broad street, was taken to the
St. Joseph's Hospital In a critical condi-

tion after he was struck by a touring
car at Broad street and Glrard avenue
today. The driver of the car escaped,
According to the police, the driver dis-
regarded the signal of a traffic police-
man to stop, striking Stadler as he was
crossing Broad street He was hurled
several feet against another automobile
and knocked unconscious. Physicians at
the hospital say ne is iniernany injureu

sat F

"SPOUT"

LADS SAVE DOG FROM

CLUTCHES OF DEATH

Sport Was Too Good n Friend
of the Boys, So Will Find a
Home for Him in Country

"Sport," a little Jellow dog without n
yellow streak, la to have a home In the
country, where he will not havo to wear
,a muzzle and where he'll never bo In
danger of the dog catcher. The animal
la the good friend and protector ot Hiram
Paul, 15- - ear-ol- d son of Frank Paul, the
Coroner's detectle, and about a dozen
other lads whoso vacation headquarters
are In the yard of tho Boker Public
School, ot 22d nnd Venango streets.

For svcrat jcare "Sport" has been at
heme In any one of n dozen back yards
In the neighborhood, and In many ot the
houses. He never lacked ptonty of good
food nnd kind treatment, because "Sport"
had demonstrated time and again that
ho had the Interests ot the boys nt heart.
Strange dogs that came around looking
for trouble generally got It. So did
strango boys who came around to beat
up "Sport's" boy friends.

A few davs ago the dog catchers got
"Spirt." Charles Bmlth, Janitor of tho
public school, found the Inds holding a
mournful consultation of war In the yard.
Ho advNcd them to ralso a rescue fund
ot 2.0 nnd secure tho release of tho
animal nt the dog pound, 22d and Clear-
field streets. Today the boys finished
raising tho money nnd there was n. tri-
umphal procession back to the school-nt- d

with their pet. Enough money wns
raised also to buy a muzzle, but the lads
have decided that this Is too cruel for
"Sport," so they intend to llnd a home
for him la the country.

TO ORGANIZE WORKERS

Plan to Form Union of AH Branches
of Clothing Industry at

Meeting: Tonight

An. effort will bo mado to organlzo all
clothing workers of this city at a meet-
ing to bo held nt District Council No. ?.
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of Amer
ica, 42S Pine street, tonight, Alexander
colien, an organizer, from tho headquar
tcra of the clothing workers. In New

ork, will be In charge of the meeting,
According to Cohen notices of tho meet-

ing have been sent out In three languages
and the plans call for five local unions, to
embrace the coatmnkers, pantsmakers,
Jacketmakers, vestmakera and knee-pan- ts

workers, '
The meeting Is the result of sporadic

.strikes a( numerous smajl plants In' tho
City caused by dissatisfaction over hours
nnd wages. The men declare that piece-
workers nro paid less than those on a
weekly wage, which they want equalized1,
and.nre asking for a neck of 51 hours.

It is said that most of the manufac-
turers have acceded to tho demands of
the workers except Wiener & Pollner, 418
Market street, whero 30 coatmakers are
on a strike. '

Funeral of William Borcl
Funeral services for William Borel,

who died jesterday following a brief
Illness, will be' held tomorrow afternoon
at his parent's residence, E2S East John-
son street. Germantown. Mr. Borel, who
was 26 years old. was an assistant buyer
for the Wanamaker store. He was widely
known In church circles and was an ac-
tive worker In tho Market Square Presby-
terian Church, Germantown.

OBITUARIES

JOHN T. MORRIS

Manufacturer, Financier, Clubman,
Patron of Arts

The body of John T. Morris, former
president of the Isaac Morrla Iron
Works, of Kensington, who died yester-
day nt Bretton Woods, New Hampshire,
will be brought to his country place, The
Crompton. Chestnut Jim, tomorrow, ixo
arrangements for the funeral have been
made.

Mr. Morris, who was about 67 years old,
was widely known In this city, Ho was
chairman of the Philadelphia Contribu-tlonshl- p

for the Insurance of Houses
from Loss by Flro, one of the managers
of thf Philadelphia Saving Fund, a trus-te- e

of the Pennsylvania Museum and
School of Industrial Art, once chairman
of the Franklin Institute and an over-se- er

of the; William Penn Charter School.
He was also a generous supporter of

the Philadelphia Orchestra and a mem-

ber of the Union League and the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club.

William R. Hunter
NBWPOBT, It. I, Aug. 16 --William II.

Hunter. W years old. Is dead at Norman
Villa. He Is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Edith Norman Hunter, and a daughter,
Mr,. I.oul Lorillard Mrs. Hunter's
mother, Mrs. Qeorge II. Norman, resides
In Borne.

Death Notices on Pages 12 and 13

fSma Pl
Final Cleanup is a Man-siz- e Opportunity

Here are STYLE and QUALITY and SERVICE backed by th
pecker Guarantee.
Hurr are prices so ruthlessly cut they'll surprise the most
hardened bargain hunter.

And Here's the Reason
Wq ar opening a new Becker Store in the Wldener Building.
This, weans fresh Fall stocks to be labeled and distributed
Summer stocks to be Immediately cleared.

AH original prices put one-hal- f.

Many reductions even greater

STRAW HATS
$1.50, $2JM and $2.50 69e
$3 and $4 88e
$5 and $6 Panama and Leghorn ,$350

At thai Addrtiica Only
909 Cbeitnut Street, Juniper and Filbert Stl.,

20 and ZZ South 16th Street

THB SHCm9UNDIVJDUA

THE DAILY STORY
The king's Jester

Out of the magle stillness of the mid-
summer night rang a man's Infectious
laugh. At the sound Amy Pond lifted her
head nnd drew her Idle fingers from the
fountain pool.

"Tho king's Jester Is on tho Job,"
sneered her companion.

"Don't I" protested Amy, then sho added
In confusion: "He might hear you. Mr.
Line sounds carry so plainly at night.

Ilalph Lane wmoto the marble rim with
his palm. "What If Leslie Clifton does
hear me?" he asked sharply. "What la It
to me--or The last won!

.??? not ' llner'ng tenderness.
I have not given you permission to call

mo that," said the girl steadily.
Ho leaned forward, his dark face close

to her fair one. The moonlight shono
bn both and revealed them

plainly to nn old man nnd n young one
seated on the other side of tho fountain.

"You will give me permission to callyou that nnd much more will you not?"
breathed Ilalph Lano In tho girl's ear.

Amy drew bnck quickly, and rose to her
feet. "It Is Impossible." she said firmly,

"lou do not care for me?" demanded
Lane darkly.

Sho shook her head, "I nm sorry, Mr.
Lane, t never could-- ln thnt way. Wo
have always been good friends nnd I
don't like to loso my friends," bIio added
wistfully.

He laughed shortly. It was an unplens
ant laugh, quite unllko the hearty, con-
tagious laughter of Leslie Clifton, which
had earned for that Impecunious young
man the sobriquet of the "king's Jester"
or "the court fool," he being merely prl- -

"And would jou eav nntthhtg moro"
As whispered.

vato secretary to tho rich and acrimonious
Mr. Jasper Boot, chronic Invalid ns well
as cotton king,

Amy Pond was Jasper Hoot's grand-niec- e

and a frequent vlBitor in that bach-
elor household

Across tho fountain Lane's contemptu-
ous voice had carried clearly. Tho old
man chuckled In his beard nnd poked
his private secretary, playfully.

"So they call y)u the 'king's Jester,'
do they, Clifton? Well, you havo cer-
tainly earned tho title! I've felt 10 years
younger since you camo. You're an anti-
dote for old age. If I can over persuado
myself to part with you, I shall recom-
mend you as a sure cure for grouchy,
gouty old men like myself."

ClKton laughed again, but this tlmo
his voice was low and bitter.

"Belng the king's Jester has its disad-
vantages." he said wryly.

"Such as being laughed at by the beau-tlf-

princess?"
"Yes nnd by rlval Jesters!" retorted

the goaded Clifton,
Janpcr roared with laughter, and, hav-

ing thumped his stick upon his gouty too
In an ccatacy of amusement, he straight-
way fell to groaning with anguish. Clif-
ton helped him into the house, nnd, after
giving him Into tho bunds ot his valet,
returned to tho garden for a smoke ro

retiring. In the drawing room Amy's
parents were ploying bridge doublo dum-

myand, ns there was no light of Amy
or Balph Lnne, Clifton concluded that
they were still at the fountain.

He turned tho other way and went into
tho roso garden, which was Mr. Boot's
hobby. In the centre, by tho sun dial,
atood a Blender, pliant, white-cla- d form.

It waa Amy Pond, her elbows on the
stuno face of the dial, her eyes hidden
In her hands. Ralph Lane had disap-
peared.

At the sound of Clifton's step on the
path, the girl lifted her head and looked
nt him. . "Oh-- It Is youl" sho said, In a
peculiar tone.

"The king's Jester and the humble
subject of your royal highness," he
bowed, with mock humility.

"You heard!" she cried, contritely,
"I have heard It so many times before,"

he laughed.
"But why why do you do It?"
"You mean, why do I play the fool?"

"Yes," sho lfUotled ft abruptly.
"For money!"
Amy drew back "You roeonyett

actually menn that you toady to my
unele and amuse him In order that ho
may that you might oh, It Is too horrlblo
to mention!"

"In order thnt he may ehange his will
In my favor?" asked the young man
blandly. "Oh, no, kings nro not given
to leaving nil their wealth to tho court
fool 1 nm afraid you nro prejudiced,
Miss1 Pond: nnd you could hnrdly under'
stand my rent reason."

Amy's head wns bont over tho sun dial
nnd her slim forefinger wns tracing tho
Carved legend nround the face.

"This snys that I nm aa true ns the
sun," said tho girl, suddenly lifting her
head.

Clifton smiled wistfully at her. "8upt
peso I were to tell you thnt that Is my
own motto?" he naked.

"II could not be under tho circum-
stances," sho retorted.

"You mean In my role ao the king's
Jester?"

"Yes. You are not true to yourself
when ou nro bartering your manliness
for the Ignoblo role of fool, hoping to
derlvo worldly riches. Oh, I cannot

oul I don't believe a word ot what
jou Bayl" sho cried, nnd disappeared
toward tho house.

Leslie Clifton leaned toward tho sun
dial nnd looked down nt tho Mono face.
His finger touched several damp spots on
Its surface.

"Tearsl" he murmured Incredulously.
"Tha darling!"

Tho next morning Miss Pond pleaded
headache and did not appear nt break-fas- t,

so it Is no wonder that when her
unclo's physlclnn arrived for his weekly
consultation with his rich patient, Amy
sought him out nnd took tho celebrnted
specialist for a walk In the secluded roso
garden. ,

"I cannot believe there Is anything the
matter with you, Miss Amy," protested
Dr. Wcems, peering at her through his
spectacles.

"I am dvlng dying of curiosity. Phy-
sician, enn du cure thnt disease?" alio
asked with a wavering laugh that re-

vealed hcartacho to tho great specialist
"Perhaps I can find a remedy," ho said

guardedly.
"Then tell me, Doctor Wcems, do you

know why Leslie Clifton engaged himself
to my uncle as secretary? His whole pur-
pose In llfo seems to bo to nmuso Uncle

t
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Jasper to make him Idughnnd and "
"Forget his rMIri" finished lb doctor

quietly.
"It sounds so silly, said Amy weakly
"It sounds hoble to meto us who know

thnt Clifton has left hla own practice In
Uilcngo to lift your unele out of hfs
slough of despondency, lo give him new
life, new views of life, and to leave
him with a fresh grip on the remaining
years that may bo his. Doctor Clltten la
n valued colleague of mine He Wll get
nothing out this Incident aave his salary
which Mr. Root pays him nnd the knowl-
edge that he may use In other cases.
Thut was the understanding when Jio at-
tempted your uncle's cure. Mr. Root
believes Clifton to bo n happy-henrte- d

youngsler without a care on his mind I
know him to be a g physician,
whose special study Is nerves, and who
will stoop lo nny means to broaden hla
knowledge. Next week ho wilt leave Mr.Jasper Root, cured I"

Amv wnn Hobblng. "Oh. Doctor Wecirls,
1 have dene him such an Injustice"

"Then now Is a good time to ask his
forgiveness," snapped tho specialist. As
he beckoned to Leslie Clifton and prompt-
ly effaced himself from the rose garden

Leslie looked nt the girl's bowed, sunny
head, and hla heart He laid
his firm whllo hand on the silken colls,
nnd when sho had lifted her drenched
eyes nnd lookd nt him she promptly hid
her face In her hands

Lcsllo smiled tenderly. "The king's Jes-
ter would have speech with her royal
highness, (ho princess," he said.

"Yea?" sho quavered,
"What would you say If the court fool

conf'ssed himself In lovo with tho king's
daughter?"

"I would say that that Ihe cap and
bolla are but maska to hide the nobleman
behind the Jester's dress," she whispered.

"And would you say anything moro?"
he whispered,

"I would sny that I could love tho man
behind the mnsk and forglvo him for be-
ing a Jester becauso he Is eo much morn
a monl" t

And In the roso garden these two traced
the motto that circled the sun dial's face.

"I nm as true as tho sun,"
"You nro truerl" whispered Amy.
And not until then did Doctor Clifton

know that his secret mission waa dis-
covered.
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Wildwood, Cape May
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It's more than an extra good
soap that softens water arid
makes heavy suds. Fels-Napt- ha

soap contains as much naptha
and other harmless cleansers

as will best do the work.

Your part of the weekly wash
fs the easy part. The 30 minutes
soaking dissolves the grease
and loosens the dirt so that out
it comes with a few rubs you
save your back and halfthetime.

Use Fels-Napt- ha for all soap-and-wat- er work.
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CONDENSED MILK COMPANY
HAS BEEN AWARDED THE .

GRAND PRIZE
HIGHEST AWARD

BY THE SUPERIOR JURY OP THE

Panama-Pacifi- c International Exp.
AT SAN FRANCISCO

.COVERING

Gail Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk
' Bprden'a 'Evaporated Milk Borden's Milk Crystals

Borden's Malted Milk
Borden's Grade A Milk

(Pasteurized and Certified)

Borden's Extra Heavy Cream

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED ON .

Borden's Milk Chocolate, Borden's Milk Chocolate Almond Bars and

Borden's Machine Wrapped Caramels
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